PRIMETIME GAMES 2019 PR PRODUCT COPY
TOILET TROUBLE FLUSHDOWN Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 4 years & up/ Players: 2/ Approx. Retail Price: $24.99/ Available: Now)
The hilarious TOILET TROUBLE game is back, but this time, two players will take the plunge! In the
TOILET TROUBLE FLUSHDOWN game, players will go head-to-head in a fast-paced race to avoid the
spray. Players must race to spin their rolls of toilet paper the fastest to avoid getting sprayed by the
plastic throne! The player who causes the toilet to spray their opponent with the splash of water, wins!
Game includes toilet base with two toilet paper roll spinners, toilet tank, 2 toilet lids, and game
instructions. Available at most major retailers.
TINY PONG SOLO TABLE TENNIS Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 8 years & up/ Players: 1 + / Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Summer 2019)
The Tiny Pong Solo Table Tennis game brings exciting bouncing action into the palm of your hand!
Launch the ball off the court and bounce it repeatedly on the court to rack up points. Move the court
back and forth under the ball. Keep it going, getting a point for every bounce. To increase the challenge,
switch from “Beginner” mode to “Expert” mode. The game responds with lights and sounds as players
try to beat their highest score by getting as many bounces as they can! How long can you keep it going?
Game includes TINY Pong court surface, handle, net, ball, and instructions. Three “AAA” batteries
required. Available at most major retailers.
THE LIE DETECTOR Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 16 years & up/ Players: 2 + / Approx. Retail Price: $29.99/ Available: Fall 2019)
The LIE DETECTOR electronic game is ridiculously fun and just might shock you when it helps you find
out the truth. Lie detector tests have become a staple of pop culture, delivering hilarious results on TV
and in videos. The voice analysis in this adult party game is designed to detect subtleties in a person's
voice to help you discover who's telling the truth, and who's not. A player in the hot seat is asked
uncomfortable Yes or No questions such as, "If you found out your friend committed a horrible crime,
would you turn them in?" Create your own bombshell fill-in-the-blank Yes or No questions such as "Have
you ever fallen asleep while ____?" You can also make up any Yes or No question you want! Just tell the
truth and you'll earn points, but a lie gives the point to your opponent. After everyone has been in the
hot seat, the player with the most points wins. Game includes lie detector unit, 64 cards (252 questions),
and instructions. Three “AA” batteries required. Available at most major retailers.
THE SLOW-MOTION RACE Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 8 years & up/ Players: 2 + / Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2019)
Ready, set, slow! It's a race to the finish with a really unusual twist. The SLOW-MOTION RACE GAME is a
laugh-out-loud race to the finish line. To play the game, 2 kids put on the speed-monitoring headbands.
Then they press the button, listen for the music, and race to the trophy in slow motion. Don't go too fast
because the headband will buzz. If it does, a player has to freeze until the buzzing stops. Kids can boost
the hilarity by pumping their arms as if they're running during the race. The first player to grab the

trophy, wins. Game includes 2 speed-monitoring headbands and game rules. Four “AAA” batteries
required. Available at most major retailers.

CELL BREAK GAME
(HASBRO/ Ages 8 years & up / Players: 3-6 / Approx. Retail price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2019)
Get ready to lock up your phones and connect with one another! This fun party game forces players to
lock up their phones in the included jail cell and prove how well they know each other to get them back.
Each player tries to build their key that will unlock the jail cell by answering different types of questions
in 3 categories: About Me, About You and About Us. How well do you know the people around you?!
"What do you consider to be the best sneaker brand? "Who's the most likely to win the lottery but lose
the ticket?" "If I could only eat one food for the rest of my life, what would I choose?" When a player
answers correctly they get a key piece. The first player to get 5 key pieces to complete their key wins
and unlocks their phone (phew!). However, the player who has made the least connections -- their
phone remains in jail for an extended time. Game includes cardboard jail cell with base, 100 cards (300
questions), 30 key pieces, 4 plastic stands, and game rules. Available at most major retailers.
BATTLESHIP SHOTS Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 8 years & up/ Players: 2 / Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2019)
Bounce 'em in to sink and win! The BATTLESHIP SHOTS game presents a ball-tossing twist to BATTLESHIP
gameplay. It's head-to-head competition, strategy, and excitement as players get on their feet and
bounce or toss their balls over the divider to land them inside their opponent's ships! Players can amp
up the suspense when they go for an immediate win by getting the red ball into their opponent's life
raft. No ship is safe in this game of stealth and suspense, so position ships strategically to survive an
opponent's relentless onslaught. Game includes case, divider, 6 battleships, 2 life rafts, 14 yellow balls, 1
red ball, and instructions. Available at most major retailers.
RAISING HELL Card Game
(HASBRO/ Ages Adult/ Players: 3+ / Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2019)
Most of us love kids, but doesn't it feel good to laugh at the occasional misery of being around them?
Bring some fun to game night with the RAISING HELL party game. Players take turns being a judge, and
the rest of the players draw 7 caption cards while the judge reveals a photo. Each player chooses their
best caption to pair with the photo -- it's like creating a funny parenting meme in real life. Some of the
hilarious captions include "When things are too quiet in the next room," "When you realize your kid is
not a genius," "Stretch Marks: Were they worth it?" and other things you don't usually get to say out
loud. The judge decides who wins each round, and the winner keeps the photo card. Unlike raising kids,
this game doesn't take 18 years to play; the player with the most photo cards at the end wins the game!
The RAISING HELL card game includes 300 caption cards and 72 photo cards. Available at most major
retailers nationwide.

PORCUPINE POP Game
(HASBRO/ Ages: 4 years & up / Players: 2+ / Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2019)
Who will make the porcupine pop? This exciting kids' game combines simple play with silliness and
suspense. Roll the die, press the porcupine's nose that number of times, and hope his darts don't fly out.
No one knows when that will happen, and the only player not to make the porcupine pop wins. Kids can

switch up the gameplay and try a round where whoever makes him pop first wins. Or try a game where
each dart color is assigned points and when the porcupine pops, players race to grab as many darts as
they can, and the player with the most points wins. The PORCUPINE POP game includes game unit, 9
darts, die, and instructions. Available at most major retailers.

PLUMBER PANTS Game
(HASBRO/ Ages: 4 years & up / Players: 2+ / Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2019)
Oh no…the plumber is fixing a clog under the sink and he's getting pranked! His pants just might fall
down…and that means everyone gets sprayed with water! In this PLUMBER PANTS game, players take
turns raiding his toolbox and loading the tools onto his belt. Be careful! If the plumber's pants fall down
on a player's turn, water will spray from the sink, and that player will be out. The only player not to
make his pants fall down wins. PLUMBER PANTS game includes game unit, plastic faucet, 10 plastic
tools, toolbox, and instructions. Available at most major retailers.

